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Wildcats Next
On Roms Cord

ope

Brother Rams

H•mps'i rr
l 1, h < 1., •
w 111. u ... ,11 prwl~ tn.. j
tilt H M Lsland
football lt•am lil
• N II on S:il• rd ) II \'.'Ill
nd t, t <• the .!<en , ! ,r
their sea 1
at Orl no ln '

fht•
and th
\\' Id •a L
ha\l'l1 I mrt O th<.• g !d,ron •II~!' I
J'l4:! "'len the Ne\\ Hampshire
t~l , ekt-d ou a clos, de-cl.!: ,n R,
V' t f• m Ilurham nd,cah tliat
'he Wl'J<:at.s ar<'
ad~d lhls year
wlll 1 t11<hc:itcs that C'o:icl1 B1tl
~ 11. ~ ,ta -ge• arc 1::1 for o rough
afwr ~-i.
l'hc Rhode Island sQWld proba•
bly \\ .J; be divided Into two groups ,
thu "e~k as lhe Alhlellc CouncU
gave p .. rrr~ '>II for Coach Be<:k
to arrange four Junior varsity
ga-i1cs.
In a. nouncmi; that !hero, would
be ii j1.111tor ,·arslt.)·, Coach Beck I ~
said ,t \\ ould do a world of good
lo havt" a second squad. "Football
should provide some tun for the
plK~·ers nnd vn a large squad, the J
inc xpe.rie11ced players do not get
much or a chance. With junior
,711~1ty games, they can get the 1
expe"ence they need so badh· and
will be of more help to us ia:er,"
Beck ;aid.
The, fact that .some or the squad
wlU be a.ss,gned to the juolor var&ty does not necessarily mean they
will be forced to remain in thal
I &fOUP for the rest or the sea.wn,
Beck said, but Ji lhey show they are
vars't; material the.)' w,11 be moved
back up to the lop group.

I

·,

Official recogolllon bas been accorded Ela Phi. a new sorority at
Rhode Island State College as the
result of approval of its petition
by the board of trustees.
l\tus Virginia Eddy, of 58 Myr-1
tie street, Pawtucket, one of the
prtrne movers of the group which I
n,et weekly last year, ls president
of lhe sorority, wh.ich is the tlfth
women's Greek letter society on
the campus.
Col<>rs of Eta Phi are fuchsia
and white, and the flower is the

For the fir,t lime in a number
of years the Ram rrid squad conlaini. two brothers: Ben Curtis (lop)
and Bob, bl, fraterll:ll ~ociate
in tbe backfield area. Both hall
.
from :,; arraran,ett. Both were in
the sen·lce, Ben in the :O-avy and
Bob In the )larines.

I

Wranglers lo
IPl
p

1

on rogrom

Th
omas Tierney, president of the
Wranglers, has usued an lnvita.
sweet pea.
lion to :ill male u,pperclassmen
Other officers are: Vice president candidates !or the men's debating
-Mus Mildred Masse 28 Home• society to attend on organization
\\Ood Avenue, North Providence; meeting to be held In Quinn Hall
rc,--ordlnc
secretary-Miss Lydla on Wednesday.
Rodngu"li, 545 Smithfield Avenue,
Exact time and room number of
Pawtucket; corresponding secretary the gathering wUI be posted on
-Mi~ .Marianne M.cHenry, 87 Pal• the bulleUn board in Quinn Hall.
:.mer Street, Newport; treasurerTenative f:,11 plans include one
Miu Lc-ona Ferrick, Wick.lord.
home debate, one debating trip,
Bes,des the otilters, the other I the "Hieb School Model Congress"
charter members are Miss Anna and an invitation debate probably
Fetrarc.i, 2 River Avenue West between Harvard and Princeton
Warwick, Miss Barbara Yo.'.mg, 16
Officers of tbe Wranglers a~e:
Peckham Av.,nue, Newport; Mis, President-Thomas Tierney; vice
Helen Hawkins, Green Avenue, president
and manager-Edward
Wlckford; .Miss Louise Bartley, Smith secretary and tr.,arurerB.rro\\sv,lle, Mass., Miu Mildred Ralph Potter.
Bcvman, 38 Lcadmg StrLet, John- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ston; Miss Doris Catanio, Extl:11.D.1:e I
Nearest Chun·hes
Street, East Greenwich. and Mi.ss
Clorta Amore, ¼8 Rawley Street ,
Prwldcnce.
'
Stud<>nts \\ho a.cc m~bcris of
1he llktI,odist or Baptl.St c.k·
F atroncss 11 .Mrs. Walton Scott,
nominations wU: find chu:-ches
of K.in&ston. The sorority occu•
in W ,1kefield. The nearest
pies a secUon of the Roosevelt Hall.
Methodist Church cS on Columbia Str~t. two block~ from the
Con,munlty th.,-.,ter
Wouhlp
Job llpportW1ity
,s S mdJ)a .. t II a.. m nr,d 7 30
WAN'l'F:0-'I'wo men st11dents ror
p. m The R1:v Wesley Hodite
c r f.odenttol "ork Mwt be av JG•
I.S pastor The \\ ake!ield Uapable every al~rnoon from one
tL,t C~urch " on .Main Street.
>clock on. Cnr ;ieees.sary. Earn $5
near Columbia Corner, not far
pt,r d:iy plus travel of 05 n mlfo
from thi, movk 'heuler SunWork two <>r thr~ clays pe-r \\eek
day n < rnt'lg "'( shlp IS Pl II
dcpcnd,oi; on need. Approxtmatc J
o'clock. The Rev J K,·111i<'th
h ,un 2 00 lo 3:30 und 6:00 to 8:00
Huyck LS pa.st< r Both r.i tors
lr,qulre at Placement Office, Room
ext.end a hearty 1nv,tatl >n to
6. Green Hall.
atud1::n•..£ to bc.-<'Omc tlC'JU li 1tcd.

I

I

Nearly 200 11lrl& WC'ru \\ dromed
t • the campus during Freshman
We.ek a tradition \< htch hu, bci,n
r.-.vlcwr,d a!l,·1· thrc·u ycors of BC•
cder:itlon
Surdoy night they were gn·etc<I
by Miss Morris and later had o
community sing In the Great Room
at I<:leunnr Roosevelt Hall.
The
roilow mg night they "ere given n
short welcoming speech by Scotlle
llart prc,id,•nt ol the w S. G, A.
Scott,,; stressed the !ocl thnt the

Price

'fc·n < nt

TEA DANCES, RHODY REVUE
PLANNED FOR GALA
WEEKEND
•
ra) lnrn•a•eil
Student lobor In t'le coll,ge
< 1letrr:, \\ Ill k'<> paid iO cen•a
on hour, an I<: c ,. r>C 20 ce"IJI
au hour ii 1s 1111• ,ur ed by the
Plac{'mer,t Otrlce Appltc.. nts
should sec Mr Cash :nan ID
Hoom IJ, Green Hall

I

SJtu

New Sorority
Gets Approval

Welcome to
Coeds Given

I

T1·metoble For
IAc11·v1·11·es Set

~~~~!s
C'Ont~!er c~;~~~:la~~::,
whom they might wish to follow.

A Wclc ,me Hom, d n•e I L ll·
pl•t Hl I C, Sa turd l)' ...,,.n ng f ,1.
lowl'1C H Ln<Jitlf'. ~I Cc. n tlcut
ga n,- ",; v O It one of th f<'a!.Jr«
ph n, l fc. 'hf' Aun-:,, H'.>m...-nm11

fe,,'

Vi 1 l

Ir ad J 'i c , ,.,
housl' and tta
<.lar.'""1 at a'I th" frJ 1ern t
and
o~,ri .~ • ~ "'el: s the donr. U::ry
h wing unt• . a:e on lh•.' p opam
w hlth \\ i I oe dlSCu ::d th
.s•e k
b> P c ,mmlltcl' of tudc-i~ facul•y,
and alumn offlct-r&
Charles A HJ\I olumnl ,ecretary,
'la., sen' t'le Coll ,w.ng •e,ter I, f.."3,
tcrnitles and soro-itic.s, out'lntng
the posslb11it1cs for a i;:o.la ob.ser-vance of the Arm1.Stlce Day weekend
Saturd~y. November 9, .vlll be
"Homeconung Day" at Rhody
For many ye,1rs prior t-i the war,
it was the custom for the undergraduates and faculty to enlertam
alumni once a year with trnditional
Rhode Island hospitality. Si ice this
is our Cir.st post·" ar Homec;ml!"g
Day, we should plan to make the
e,·ent a memorable one
Alumni. of course. will wish to
vi.sit lhell' fraternities and sorontles .and we shall need t!ie cooperation of all thte undergraduate
groups I! we are to plan a succe:s.sful program. There '.\'Ill be a meeting of repre.;entatives of all the
fraternities and .soror,ties early in
October, when ~rr Berry. our new
dlr.,;:tor of student life. arrives on
thl' campu.s.
Meanwhile, ·,, ill you plea.e dl.S·
cuss the following tentative program with mt-mbers of your i;roup
so that your representative can act
as your .spokesman In pre.sentini:
your ideas and .suggestion., to the
meeting. Your help will be great•
ly appreciated.
2 p. m.-Football, Con~ticut ,·s.
Rhode I.sland.
4:30 p. m, to 6:30 p. m.--Open Howe
and tea danc~ at all !ralernlti...s and sororilets.
,\lumnl
prize to be awarded lo hou.se
with best outside dc'COration.s.
4 30 p. m. to 12--0pen Howe at the
new temporary Quon.set Hut
Student Union.
5 p, m. lo i p. m - Old-fashioned
Rhode Island bean supper• for
alum111 and euest.s Ill Club 400,
Quonset Dining Unit next to
Lippitt Hall.
7·30 p. m. to 9 p. m.-Rhody Revue
at Edwards. Proi;ram of mu.s..:
and entertainment by .students
nnd fncuJ ty.
9 p m. to I~- Welco:-ne Home"
Dance :..t Lippitt.

Shortl~· after lhls meeting, the girls
\\ ere assigned to their own junior
The following schedule of stucounsellors, rind r<>turne<l to their dent
extra<urricular acti,•lties
respective ~ousing units where ''get was decided upon by the Sachems,
a:quamted sames were pla)'ed. I honorary student society, at their
During the past two weeks first fall meeting last Wednesday
Freshman girls have been meelin&
~londa"
with their junior counsellors who
,
m.-Btaron
s•nft O'e~•1ci;,
ha\·e been instructing them In W. 1 ;;•oo Pfreshmen.
weekl)',
S. G. A. re&ulatlon.s, Freshman 1
rules, ete. The counsellors are 7 oo p. m .....<;lee Club, weekly.
Lois Kyle, chairman, Joy Palm, i 7 ,00 p m.-lnterfaith Council, 1st
Joan Butler, Florence Betu. Alice
and 3rd of the month.
Wallander. Pat Anderson, Barbara
Knowe, Elsa Esenberg, Joyce Ann 7 ;.3o p, m.-Yacht Club, lst of the
month
Dawley and M3rgaret McLaughlin.
The fir~t meeting of the W. S. 8 30 P- m.-Phi Sigma, 2nd and ¼th
of the month.
G. A Council was held last Wed•
nesday at which time the follow- 830 p, m.-Sachems. 1st & 3rd of
ing girls were elected to the Juthe month.
diclal Board: Dolly Kasparian, 7;00 p. m.-Society Advancement
Janice Macomber, Mary Alice
Management, 2nd of
Woods, Toni Lewis, Helen Webb
the month.
and Gretchen Johnson. It v.-as
Tllesday
also decided that a tea will b" given for the freshman girls on Tues- All sorority and fraternity meetday, October 8th from 7 to 8 In
ings weekly,
the great room, at Eleanor Roose- 7:00 p. m.-Brandei.s
Club,
ls!
velt Hall. under the direction of
Tuesday.
Queenie Hedltl~ian. Plans are also 8:30 p. m.-Polygon Society, 2nd
underway for a Freshman picnic to
and 4th of the month.
be held on Saturday, October 19th 8:30 p, m.-Residence Committee,
Lois Kyle will be the chairman of
1st and 3rd of month.
this outing.
Pan Hellenle AssociaThe first meeting or residence
tion. 2nd and 4th of
will be held tomorrow, and that of
the month.
judielal on Wednesday.
\Vednesday
7:00 p, m.-Home Economics. 1st
of the mon lb.
,·00 p. m.-.National
Aerocaul!cs
Association, 1st and
3rd ot the month.
7:00 p. m.--Chemlcal Society, 1st
and 3rd of the month.
7 00 p. m,-Socius Club, 1st and
Plans are rap,<!ly being made
3rd of the month.
!or what promises to be the bus- 7;00 p. m.--Camera Club, 1st and
iest season In tb~ history of the
3rd of the month.
ln'ernational .Heiatloos club.
;•oo p. m.--C o 11 e g e Orchestra,
Already, ten ta J, r arrangements
weekly,
have Ile• n comple t.<I for an ad- 8;.30 p. m.-Judiclnl Board.
dress III the near future by Dr, 7·30 p. m.-Englnecrlng
Council,
Eddy A•lrvalh...--n. visiting profes•
3rd of the month.
sor at Boston University, and 7:30 p. m.-Women·s student Gov.
noted Hindu lecturer
Council, 2nd and 4th
Subsequent programs will ~
of the month,
c!ude stimulating student discus- 8:30 p. m.-B...Lcon, other college
sion,, addresses· ty prominent guest
pubJ,,catloD.ll', weekly.
speakers. as<cmbl~- J.rograms. ond a
Thllnday
gola bar.quet ,.i JLne which will
i 00 p. m.-Portia Debating Club,
conclude the 01 s&rlzatlon's activ1st and 3rd of month.
ities for the ycu.
7·00 p. m.-Phl Delta Drruruitlc SoMemb~r~hlp III I. R. C. Is open
ciety, 2nd and 4th of
to anyone attcnciing Rhode L,land
the month.
Stotc Ccllege, regardless of class i.00 p. m.-lnternallonal Relations
Phi D~lta, the dramatic society
on campus, l5 planning an open
or curriculum, and offers the stu,
Club, 1st and 3rd of
meeting to welcome all Freshmen
dent an opportur.ity to gain a
the month.
clC'arer ut\dersta 1d1Lg and o more ,;00 p. m.-N,•wman( Roman Cath• to the society who are lntt.'rested
broadc:icd per$pettive of world afollc>, 2nd and 4th of m dramatics. The d>te for thl.s
mc.,tlng will be onnouncod 1000
fairs.
the month.
Phi Delta plan., to have three
With o great pucentage of th~ 7:00 p. m.-Brandets (J,•\\ish>.
s'udent body compo~ed of returned 7·0o p. m. - Student Fellowship one-~ct pla)'3 lo be put on by the
,·eterans I R C recognl2es the
,Protestant> 2nd and Freshmen each semester. The upper<;ilaumen .. re scheduled to put
fact th:,t tr,e sh:t1ents of Rhode
4th 01 the month.
Island State Co'•cge
ore more 7.00 p. m.-Canterbury
fEplsco- on one or !\\',> three-act plu> s thts
year.
A ke) Is give11 for dramatics
paP 2nd and 4th of
world-conscious U,tn ever before
lo any member who ha.s done outthe monlh
i.nd therefore Io,•ks forward to Its
most v1 1 al year. ·,•:atch for forth- 8:00 p. m.-Wr:inglcrs, lat and 3rd staudlnc work for th.rec y,ars.
of the month.
The ex<'culive board held a meet...
coming onnouncc•,-icnts regarding
8:JO p. m.-\'l'lernns' Association, Ing last Tbur3<1:ty and plu~nc-d the
1. R. c:s first mCdlllfl,
1st o! the month.
club's sch~'<lule {or th" yenr The
8 oo p. tn.-Scroll Literary Soclc- first activity ol Phi Delta will be
.Smukes on Carl
1>, 3rd uf the month. the ir.ltlotion of members "h" did
Mr nnd !Ifni. Carl Beckman are 8 30 p. m.-W.,mten's Athletic As- out.tnndmg work In the IOClety
the proud p,1rc-n~ of o daughl(.'J'.
sociation, 2nd and ¼!.h last scm, ter
Lorraine Gay, bv:n on Sept 17.
of the month.
'l he new off1ccr1 "ho were cle<it•
Cur) is n n1ernbt.:r of the ,cnior 8 30 p. lll.-Rhode !&land Letter c-d f,>r thl.:l year arc Marie O'Brien,
Club, 2nd Thursday(?) pns.deut Lorraine Kenny, sc.:re•
class an'.I l.n:., urcr or Phi l\lu Delta Fratcrnlt,
lie ret<'lved the
The locntions of the.Se mt'ctlng.s 1,1n·, Dick Phelps, treasur<!r and
l•corty corigrntulallons or his class- wlll be annour.ccd by the orgDD• Fred C.irlo\\', 1QC1al cba1nnan At
nllltcs and !rotcrmty brotb<rs Cl£· LLDtlons
th, m.sclves.
Locntlona i,rc cnt the office of vice presJdent
.tr..: wcr~ t:X huLHi:f':d Jn the rna11- 11hould be npplkd {or at Dean ,3 ,·.,cant. The foculty advisor tor
11cr or all prou l Cathers.
Br<o\\ nlng's Office
Phi D"lt.i IS Dr. Lee WI' on

I
I

I· ·

Noted Hindu
Coming Here

Drama Club
Seeks Talent

,
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~l\~10:N~D~Ai
Y~.~S;E~P=T~E~l\l~B~E~R~~·~; ~D~;-~~~~~~~~~IC-d Chaucer ,·astly different though they COLLEGE MUSIC

::~~~---------_:_T:!H~E~B~E::A~C~O~N~.:_!K~l~N~G~S~T~O~N~.~R~.iI:
..
:8ge Two
A h

THE B E A C Q N

Mann, sc • an
·
1
one by
be-can al;;o take one to far lands and to times ong g
. .
The teeming life of Egypt under the pharaohs '. the crechble
Published weekly during the school year by the students ot
humanity of Asch'.;; Palestine and of Chaucer s E~glandRhode Island State College
the'e records release the mind from its fretful moonn~s a?d
Edll<>r-in-Chie!-HELEN C WEBB
"
t Th'is is
· "escapist
- ht.
E
on Feature Editor
Barbara Hurtado set it full-sail-,·oyaging into the pas .
Managing Editor Ca1I ~er1ey women's EdltorDorotby Partington
crature"
at
its
best.
•
News Editors Joycjerr;nFr:l;erg Men's Sports
John Pallotli
The
rugged
morality
of
Sam
Johnson,
the
keen
obserCopy Editor
Joan Marshall Women's Sports
Doris Calasantl
, ation and gentle toleranc_e of La~b ?rovide o~her mean~
News Slaff
Jacqueline Blotcher. Gertrude Cutler, Patricia Grant, Kay Markel, f ,
Johnson's Shavian asperity 1s as ans\\erable no\,
o
e::<cape.
T
·
t
Shirley Guerino, Barbara Harris, Peggy Eatough, Nancy Waite.
as
his
contemporaries
found it unanswerable.
urnmg ou
Repotorlal Staff
Elaine Cox. Anita Gamble, Janice Macomber, MtrJ_ard Massey. Pa- answers jg good pre-slumber exercise. As for Lamb, one
tricia Rooney. Elsa Eisenberg. Eunice Abramson, Doris Foster, Ellery simply nods agreeably until one sleeps equably.
French. Mar) Jo Fulford. Barbara Sylvester. Jeanne Lynch.
The poets selected, Keats and Browning, have the n:iost
Sr,orts Staff
Vincent Sarni, I'rank Pritchard, Warren Salter.
acceptable substitutes. Keats is a poet of sadn~ss a~d mgh:
Business Sta.1'1'
sounds are his by right. His is concentrated purity 01. poetr~.
Business Manager, William Irvine; Circulation Manager, Dorcas Eldred,
the true wings of poesy. Browning, by contrast: de~1g~ts m
OJJice Manager, Priscilla Br1den
SecreLa.rial Slaff
,·erses that are askew and that demand ingenuity
mte~Barbara Flynn. Hubie Higgins, Gretchen Johnson, Pete Mahady
pretation. One cannot lose, however, for if Bro~nmg w~I
FacoUy Advisors
not vield one's insomnia will; if Browning does yield, ones
Prof. Herbert M. Hofford, Stanley S. Gairloch
mind un~oils with pleasurable results, like those achieved
Subs.:ription Price
after a pre-slumber diet of philosophy.
$150 .11er year - JOc per single copy
One final advantage may be implicit in a listing such
Entered as second-class matter October 3. 1917, at the Post Office,
Kingston. R. I., under the Act of March 3, 1879
as mine: A year from now, or ten years, the books will not
look strange; one will not wonder how that gol there! One
LEARN THE RULES
may be ready to select ten different books but. most posIn the la::;t issue of the Beacon the Freshman rules were sibly, the essential ingredients will be the sam(l.
printed. They were not printed to fill space. They were
there for Freshmen to read and obey.
POOR ENGLISH
It':; not old fashioned to uphold tradition!
Professors at two large universities ha,·e been saying
For the past few years the upperclass women ha\'e been that today's high school graduates are very badly trained in
failing to enforce the Freshman rules, with the result that the use of the English language ll.nd in the fundamentals of
the girls haven't been wearing their green bows, have been grammar. One profes!'.or went so far as to say that many
walking on the grass and in general they have been ignoring freshman college students are unable to distinguish bet,veen
the traditional rules of this campus. It is only just to say an adjecti\·e and an ad\'erb.
that this does not go for all freshman women, but there are
These are hard words, but many parents will agree
many to whom the accusations apply.
with them. The letters written home by college students
Therefore the present Student Go,·ernmenl officers de- are often horrible examples. in both grammar and spelling.
cided to get busy and lately have been spotting the offending The college student needs a working knowledge of English
Freshmen. There are way:; to keep the fair sex in line. in order to express himself clearly and forcibly in writing
Freshmen who persist in ,·iolating the rules will answer for on many subjects, and this knowledge and ability should be
their infractions.
bken for granted in eYery high school graduate. \\'hether
We congratulate the Student GoYernment en its action or not high graduate,- go on to college, the ability to use
and also salute the Fre~hman girls for their sportsmanlike English effectively will help them in any work.
attitude in accepting penalties.
Some teachers advocate a return to the requirement
of Latin in high schools as a help in learning English conTITLES FOR A BEDSIDE BOOKSELF
~truction, but this seems unlikely to come to pass in mo"t
"What ten books would you suggest as good subject high schools. The old-fashioned method of hammering in
matter for reading during the last half hour of the day'!"
the fundamentals by memory drills remains the most efThat question was asked Dr. Kenneth L. Knickerbocker, f ecti\'e as well as the simplest way to make grammar stick.
former head of the English department, shortly before he
-The Westerly Sun
left Kingston for Knoxville to become co-chairman of the
English department at the Uni\'ersity of Tennessee. Here's I
his li~t. and his explanation of the selection he might pick
for his bed:;ide library:

I

I

1?

----- ----

Presenting

I

l.
2.

STAFF' GRO\VS

The Department of Music au
nounces the addition of two ~
members to its faculty. Arnold
Clair will teach instrumental tnb
sic and direct the band and orcti~
Ira and Mrs. Eloise S. Kinney Will
te the ins tructor in v<nce and w,n
assist in the coaching or ensernii,
groups.
-~
For the student interested In tht
band, there will be two organ!z..
t\ons. namely; a marching band for
football games and other need,, Of
the college, and a symphonic band
for concert work. The orchestra 11
{or the student interested in lh•
st~dy ?f the best orchestral musit
Likewise. the concert choir affords the student who wishes to
sing, the opportunity to become
acquainted with the great htera.
ture in choral music.
With its increased size the mu.
sic faculty is now able to offer a
wider range for studies Ln in.tr,J.
mental and voca l music. Cla.."!ei
will be organized in voice, piano
organ, and all the instruments oi
the orchestra and band. Where lhe
classes have {ive or more stl!dent,
enrolled there will be no labora.
tory fee charged.
Students desiring to begin the
study of an instrument may take
courses with or without credit.
The concert programs for the
three organizations are being for.
mulated for the year. Each organ.
ization will be presented in a major performance and will take part
in various functions ot the college
The present schedule of rehear.
sals Is as follows:
Concert Choir-Monday evenin,
at 7 o'clock
Orchestra-Wednesday e\·enlnr
at i o'clock.
Band-Thursday evening at ;
o'clock.
A Good Example

On Friday Sep• 20, the bo)'I
up at S.A.E. stutle<. their r.eigJi,
bors by their surprising energy A
"work day" was proclaimed for all
member~ and pledges. The hou."
was cleaned from to.!) to bol'm::
nnd the grounds ., ere rejuvcnatod
The lawn was mowed and trimmei
At first the neighbor; laut:hfl
at wh.at was going on, but it wain :
long before they all dug up ihe.·
lawn mowers and rakes, and jOIDIQ
la the chorus.
All the houses :.re lo be .:oo
gratulated on the appearance "
their grounds. and it is hoped llll'
the !rAternity property will ~-·
ways be kept as neat as it lookoi
after work was com..oleted on Fn<iay afternoon

Faculty

S0111e

Mandeville's Fable of the Bees

I

sylv::mia Stale .College tn !OOi a
the folio\\ mg year the mai;ttr
3.
The Beacon ilashcs Its spot,cicnce degree From l!Hi to ,;ii
llght on some Of the new {ache was a metallurgist .-,1:h di
4. Thomas Mann Jo,,eph in Egypt
ulty members who this ;eme~Nu\-y De('>artment. Bdore tht v
5. Sholem Arch The Nazarene
ter have join~'Ci the campus
he was a metallurgist with •
communil}·. Severn! of the inRCA Manufa,tunng ('omp.'lll) ,
6. Geoffrey Chaucn· Cant erhury Tales
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Dr Walter L . Simmons o( Kent
State University, Kent, o .. is new
head of the English deportment. A
Phi Beta Kappa graduate from
Washington and Lee Universltr, Dr.
Simmons held a lellowship in the
depart.men! of education and p,ychology In hh Senior year. From
192-1 lo 1926, he was instructor in
English at the Georgia S<'hool of
T h I
d d i
,;c no ogy, an
ur ng t h e summNs wu h graduate student ;,t the
Un1v.,rsily of North Carolina.
Dr. Simmons did further gruduate wnrk ut Harvard Unl,·,•rslly,
where he received hia master's dellree lu 1926. In th<• Fnll of thot
year he wn.s named to the fa<'ulty
ut Ohio w.,.1cynn Unlvi,r~•tY, n
post he held for 11 years.
11,, tuught Summer scnions :ot
W
•
est Vu ginia Wesley.on 1rnd Ohio
Wesleyan and all;<, ,tudled in Furop., and ut Ille Hntlsh Musc·urn. In
1!>15-36. he took a lt'avn of u•··cn,·,
v
.,.
and t,L'Cllmc DIBOClotc prufc111<•r 01
w,,8 tml1,,tcr Colll•gc, Ml.Kinn, 1
I)
s 1mmo111 v.a, bWl!Mt'd hi~
J'
tl,xto,·a t1(1i1I• ,, ol Ohio $tot,• h;
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Pu k ( h rp Hoh C'•OSi, llowlm11 Gr('[ll and boch,•lor or ,,rts (lt•Jlrt•r al th<! Urtl. , Colleg,•. N Y, Pruit lrutltu\f' In
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"f phv,1<:-RI odurdllon and Mi,rle J .
Mr Int, h ~• az I tar I prt;fe!U<n' of
phy!!'lral <?ducotlon
M,v vah £
Stet ,,n wa nnmoo usi,tant llbrarlan. and ",Ir IA' llr K,.t'prt r"•
rarr.h n I tant 1n hom" rcQnomic1
(or l~e pl'rlod lrr,rn AUCWII 16 to
Dtc ,11
-- ---- - - -

I
'
oc ',c: 1 ~ ns Mu 1 1, nb<,rg
vernt) <JI s.-ronton In 1027, and Brooklyn. ar,d Stole T~arlteu Col~all' Stiu
..; 111 1 Th, 1 upc•b pcrformanccs of , took ndvunc<.-<l 1tud1P.s nt the Whar• I 1,gr, P1Jt.c<:lam N Y Ht? 11 a m.-m.
1
P ,
r"",: ,. 1u19 t:rnle Calvcrl,) wlll nc-.-,r b<' ior• \011 School of Finance \he Penn• , her of Phi Brin Kappn,
th ••~
h, \\\ .> '
L,arr)' S,n,th, a ihoop5~r sylvanrn St.'.lll- Coll,-.gc nnd Durk•
A 11rudunle of BrodJey Polytcch111 11 ,•t, 11
cStl\,Pr<a 'nn,iy "'1 H I i i "
ba~k \\Ith u,,-. JIH4-4~s<1uad. l$back n,·11 University, from \\hlch helnlc ln:titutc in 1934, Mr. S!tt.,ly
c- so on .::.,pl '.llh
•• d "ill uncfoublcdl}' hr out tlll'rt' r<'cd.vcd his ma<IC'r of nrt~ d••grec received hl1 master's dcgr.-e at the
agotn this \·ta~
Good nt>WS on this )Car. lie, Is instructor in mnth. Unlvcr&H,· of Iowa 'n 11:l!I He did
BET \ PH I IN
, uo,pll.'I Is · t11llt Bruce Dlcount ex• emallcs
graduate work at Harvard In the
c-..
,
•
G \ I ''
,culh Kmi,:.stown a~e and deft bull•
James S. Nc~wcomb. who rc• 1summers of 1939 and 1940, and
::S\\ ING i\ •.t i -.
j trnn1h·r, ""·' matrlculati d at Rhody. cctvcd his bachelor ol nrts dcgrre during the acadi,mlc year O! 1941•
Thu bov u O hrst ah Ing ruvorlle. in physics nt J\lacnlester Cotkge In 1942, whl'n he was a Thayc-r sehol•
\\ 1th an nll oo, slah• 01 house Bruce ~s you ma..v recall t,1 i kc the 1~3R, contlnu<xl his advanced stu- ar He served as principal ol the
otl1c-crs ood th, tt•lurn of many state · rcs:orcl "hen hr. 'personally dies al the University or Minnesota. I Spring Bay High School in Woodbrothru, Beu. Psi Alphll resumed sco~d uo polr.:~ In s. K s Bi-48 For three years, from June 1941 to lord County, 111., rrom 193-l to 1937,
rratc-rnlty acth•1•y after a lull of ,·ictor) O\'CT Stoninglon High two, 1944, he was assigned to the_ Spring- and at the Manual Trainli lliJlh
thret' yc:irs.
I )eJl'3 ba~k
While on the tOpk ! field, Ma.ss. Armory, and since Oc_ I School in Pcorla, Ill., until 11141.
Re'urnmi: brothers arc Joseph of basketball .:1 me \'CfY ,ntcrc~tlng _ober, 1941. bas been on Instruct~•
, • • • •
Ou1do, Bartolo R1un, Ludovico Dt:I
• appcnnd ln •he summer Im the icn·1cc school or the AmenMr. f'ulitir. also a former servlceG1t20 Anthony. N flh-c5:ri, Jos• ~:~cs oI thl' 8t'aron concerning the c'.,n Bosch Corporation al Spring-' man, gradual~'(! from Northwest•
•'.l>h P J\larlno, !:iOl\'atorc l:otroneo. . ·tta•1ons received by the rolllck• {1cld. He IS Instructor in physic.s. I ern University in 194-0 and received
J':ilsY Liqourl
Donuta Po<coni,, If" R• IS Coach Keaney ha.• reJacob Shapiro or Ne\, York City, his master's degree at the Unlver\ mc-,nt l\laz.Ull \'inc.-nt A Ra- ~~fveda"1r·v•~11tions from Toronto, who ierved ror two. years as an I sity or New Mexico in 1942. lie
i:osta, Thomas W Fera, Jr ' Leo 1.,;levdand. Louisville, St. Loui•, el<'C'tromc,s ls"<:hnlcla_n s mate ~n the also attended the University of Chi.
Anthony ~pono. .-\~~lstma Rip~ Toleda, P,oria, Cir,cinnatl, Ka.sas Navy, L'< tn~tructor in physics._ H e cago b<'forl! entering the service.
Francis I. Scopa, C. \ lncent C1us1,, c ·t
d Hav , 08 Cuba
Kansas received his bachelor of science
1 Y an
• 11
r,rIC hPacI \" 1Cit,
~ ·
·
d
· 0 1944 Crom the College
Domenic J :\tame 1•
is 1nvillng l!le Ram~ for an apf N
York ·,·hi,re
Among the new appointee., are
Alb,·rco,
Carmelo
N.
a.gano. I pcarn~ce next :',larch al n National O
e I1Y O
ew
' '
. I Dr Dura Louis!' Cockr all, who
<,·in,
:c;, 1
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Altr•ntlc,ri •'ud•n• 1 Th<' S(r,,JI. a
hteray dtllC'US>lon 11rou p, I open
!or ml.'mbcf6hli;; to all 1tuden1., "ho
arl' lntcrfficd In lltuature. It
gives the student an 01>Portunlty to
diSC'UU the book• that he has read
and to becom•• more famtllar with
prominent wri t ers
Durintr
the
d1scu•skms the stU<lenl.!r abo read
their own comp<Jiitlon.s aod brine
them up !or criticism.
The club
Invites
1pcakers
thr ou11hout the year to ~ r css the
group. The Scroll meeu once a
month and has already schedu led
Professor Fred MWet to speak to
the membl'r s or the c lub In Adams
Lounee on January 17.
O!licers or the Scroll for th is
year arc Elaine Ha r riett. president: Joyce A nn D awley, vice p res.
Iden!: Dorcas Eld red, secretaryt r e.asur e r , and T oni Lewis, social
N..cholns JaS\\Cll J_?~~Ph P 1\laua. Clinic. The Rams won't be able lo ~,.
a_;.ra~~i~r ~ro~~~,:-~i;'J., for the past year was as:si$\ant chair man.
Tci.,.az10, George ~tmonc, Jr · aOO ilCC~pt all the.r£1' i11v1!ahons, h~..,.-- d~nt!\ in the 1943
term.
principa_l of th~ Henry Bar nard
The-rap1; ,-.-N~ttded
1
T Topaz 0 t
B'II ~ver. lot t!'.ere Is a colle,e ruling
~ 1. R Slone Jr of Wakefield I School 1n Providence, as assistant
Miss Jacqueline Blotcher and
I
Pledges arc Vm Mon rcaJ ro.
agJlnst taklo~ s uden•.s away Crom who
gra<lualed ~l Kingston i~ • professor of child devel~pment and Miss E unice Abramson \\ere OC•
1
Fcrnn_te, ?eori:e Simone, r..
t elr .sludies on long trl;is . . About 1940, is 8
raduate assist.mt in guidance; Dr. Donald_ T1llon as as- cupatlonal therapists this summer
crnl :,_arn1_ Carl Rosali, Jr_- ':· si><teen gam~s hlv" alreJdy been
hvs·cs
Af~er lour ·ears' Army sislant professor ol h,story and po• at \he state lmtitutions at H owRt'ginald Prnu<·~1. John H. Paholl,', s.hedul• 1 {or Uie s;.ason, wi~h the ~e;vice· he was 8 pointed 8 jun- 1 litical science, :ind Dr. Theodore W. :ird. Rhode Island ,
Pac.I L1szhlo. Al Pe'raraca, A ~at- Ram, mcetm11 St Jo'm's al Ma:llson ior m~<'r at the p SI
Andrews Kerr as assistant research professor
Interest in this work is bein11
r.oue, John Pl':r.zi!lo and F Desisto. :'qunre Carden on Jan. 4 RUl!gers School in Barrington la;I year.
or P!ant pathol ogy and ento'."ology. sought on campus by the hospital,
1h
,
U.,1\·e:.s11y anti Loyola are new•
Arom Henesian of Pro,·idence,, O,her new ,members m
e and students interested in socia l
Na med Secretary
Ci>mers to the Ram schedule
and Leo A. Spano, both or Prov!- School of Engmeer lng a r e P rof. wor k are asked to consider wor k
t
t
CoJ.:h Keaney at·er.dtd a clinic t!lts dence, are graduate a~1stants in S anley E. Rodge~. Jr., . asslS ant al t he institution ns a ,Practical
The a
lntment of 'J\tiss Ma- summer ~ponsored by Holy Cross chemical engint-cring
Both are pro.Cessor of phys_,cs: W1_lllam T: p;.rt or their c ourses.
nna Fia':es Sheehan as e><ecu- , College, Other Speakers on basket• graduates c• the college with the Br~ ant, mslruct~r m physics, K en
M iss Blolcher and Miss Abram•
~.~
•ecrttary
ol
Woonsocket
Girl
blll
were
Co&ch
Adolph
Rupp
o!
class
of
1943,
Hens,an
had
been dall, Mo':1ltrop, in st ructor In civil ~00 wor ked direc tly with the pa•
1
Str'ul Council is announced by KentUC'ky and Coach "Doggie" !hermodynam1ci.st at the Bell Air-' engrneermg, and R aymond H . llents, providing recreational r eJ\lrs Charle.s v Kennedr, commis- Julian of Holy Cro!s . . John Rui;- craf! Corporation in Buffalo, and, stocka rd. Instructor 10 mechanlcal habilltatiou In terests for them .
sion.er
g,ero, a member of last year·s S;,ano was a junior chemical engi- eogrneer1ng. ,
.
.
Interested students may consult
Dau.ghter of Mrs
Catherine sports staff and an avid sports neer at the Fields Point ManulacSchool oC Science appointees ID• Dr. Brown, M r. K eaney or P rofesSheehan the new executive has participant, has ·,n·itten from Fort turlng Company in Providence.
~Jude ThomaDs C .D Fullle
d r,Ti_ns tructor for McCauley. Room, boar d and
'
·
·
·
child K ,x Kent cky Joh d 1' d a fine
in bOtam·.
r.
ona
111on, asbeen active m scoutmg s ince
•
n •
u
·
n,
slstant p;olessor in hislorv and po. ;. substantial salary are provided.
hood •whi,n she was a member of job on baseball reporting the past
Dr. Donald Binn. who has been _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
the troop at St Charles parish.1.season
.
on the staff or the Marine BiologiDuring the p:ist summer she was a I Newest a~dl' ions. to the spor!3 cal Laboratory at . Wood's Hol e,
GOLD COURSE OPEN TO STUDENTS
coun-,llcr at Camp Hoffman, lhe stall are Gill Clas;; and Lenn) :lla;s., is instructor ,n zoology. Af-1
Rhode hland Girl Scout camp.
Lazarus of A E Pt. Any freshmen ter receiving his bachelor or sciThe facilltie3 of the :lte3dow - bock er w!lo r esigned from lb~
She received the bach~lor of sci· wi.shir,.'. ·o write sports news for ence degree at Harvard in I!l33. hl' brook Golf Club from Monday co!le&e' laC'Ulty to take a position
ence degree in bacteriology last the B eacon may do s~ by c<>ntact• conlmucd his graduate studies at through Friday each week have at the Univc l'3i ty of Tennessee.
William Cor r of East G reenw ich,
June.
1n;? Jn'i:i Paliotti, sports editor at R. I. Stale College, who,re he was I been made available wllhout charee
n college, •he was active in the Beta Ps, Alpha .
Additions tc I awarded his master of science de- to &ludent.s al R hode Island St a te one of the 11lumn1 members of the
Glee Clllb, Newman Club, Women's the foo!b~tl roster a•e !.,eon Golom- gree ,n 1937, and his dOC''.or ol phil- College through an action of the Council, wa.1 r e-elec\ed vice-chair•
Athle 1c Association Board, Rifle biewsk1, an end. from Union City, osophy degree at Yale in 1942. H e St.tte Collei;e A thletlc Council. T h e man of t he board.
Club,
basketball,
v~\lr.yball, N. J ., and John J\JcLaughlin, alsn' w.:s In the Army from 194'.! to 1945 offer Is good from Od. I to J une I.
hocke)', softball and tenms.
For an c!'ld from St. Raphael Aca1e:oy
Another instructor in zoology iS . The ac!ton of t he athletic council
1
hcr allaround participation in ath·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Saul B. Barber, or !36 Elmore 1makes available one of the most I
ld1cs she received th<: Shield, Key
Street, WoonsOC'ket. Alter gradu- I attractive nine-bole, golf cou rse.s in
and the highest award, the WAA
Lo, t
ating from Slate College in 1941., South county. Tc1e course is located\
blazer
.
Black lea'her cigaretle case with he was appointed laboratory as• : on R ou te 138. about three miles I
J\!1ss Sheehan " 'as aLo;o president two gold zeb:·as stamped on cover sis•ant in physics. ar.d Inter a grad- west of the Campw.
of Phi Mu Delta housing unit or,d If found, please re1urn to Delta uale assistant in zoology. H e was
a member of the residence com• Zela
discharged in July alter th r ee
Al.so taken u p at 1h" meeting
millec,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -. ) ears' service with the Arm)'.
was the qu..s lion of admission to
• • • • •
the collec1e basketball games t h is
Wint.er. The probh,m is so 11reat,
Charles
Carlson,
of
West
Point
BECOMES SIGMA DELTA TAU
that no final dec:ision was reac!l~-d
Pleasant, N. J .• instructor in indus- and the committee w ill di.scu •s it
On Sunday, September 22, our t9U
At the pledging ceremony, trial management and economics. further al next month's me.,ting.
c~rnpU$ traded a good thing !or a the girls were gl\•en pledge pins He received the bachelor of arts
·P rof . Frank W. Stubbs w as
betkr thing. Nu Alpha Sorority, and roses.
degree from Bard College in 1925
e lected secr etary of the gr ou p to
whidl has been acti,·e on our camLater In the afternoon, a recep- and the master o r arts degree from replace Dr. K enneth L. Knickerpus since 1931, when It began as lion was given for patrons and ad· Columbia in 1939. After being e m SOUTH COUNTY
the Rhode Island Campus Club, Is visors \0 \hi' sorority, and to all ployed by t h e, U. S. Steel Company
now pledging to Sigma Delta Tau. other sororities on campus. Among from 1925 to 1938 he was n:ome,I
For Those
PRINTERS
The Rhode Island Campus Club thoic who attended were Dean and professor ol economics at Moravian
Insistent
Appetites
became Nu Alpha
Sorority
in Mrs Harold Brownintr, Dean E ve- College for Women, servinll therl'
March. 1935. There were 16 char- lyn Morris, Miss Mabel Dickson. Crom l!M-0 to 1945, and last year
1
Pr■dleally Everylblns lo
tcr members. Mls:1 Mabel Dickson !\11~ Grace Burwash, Dr.
Mary I Y.as bursar at Florida Southern
Sult l'our THle al
was Its first advisor. This semes- Riley, 1\lr. and Mrs. Mitchell Solo- College.
ter upon Professor Dickson's re- mon and Dr. Nicholas Alexander.
Instr-uc-tor in foods and nutrition
"Doc" Evans'
tum to campus, she resumed her
Mrs Kenneth Mniu, housemoth- is !\frs. EHz.abeth W. Crandall She
When planning Printing
po!lt•on as advisor.
er lo the girls ol the sorority, and «-ceived her bachelor science d eI
GA STORE
1\lrs. Louise Chapman. regional Mr Mairs, inst ructor of metallur gy, 1gree at K ansas State College in
let one of our experts
tmd sp<'C'1al advisor to this Alpha I also at\t<nded the reception,
1935, and h.-r master's degree ther e
1By Ule Collep Gale)
Beta Chapter of Sigma Dc,Jta Tau,
Thus the "S, D. T."s" have l's- four y~ars later. She has studied
advise
and quote prices.
came to our campus rrom New 'abllshcd themseh'es on campus.
at Iow:i State, and Michigan Slate I SODA • ICE CREAM _ COOIIUES
Haven, Conn., \0
pc,rform
the
We all extcr,d hearty congratula- colleges
She has taught at K anceremony. :llrs Chapman gradu- \lens nnd wish you suct·css in all sas SU.le College and M ich igan
CHEESE - CKACKEBS
ated a mcmb"r or Sigma Dt:lta Tau your o,ndcavors in the f ull and Stale College, and was resident ad·
COLD CUTS
from •he Unl\ crs1ty ol Iowa in fruitful years ah~d.
visor in lhc Hi>ml! Man:igc.-nent
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If You Want The BEACON
Complet e this Subscription Order ($1.50 per year) and
send it with check or cash ,·ia campus mail. !\lake
check payable to The BEACON.
Name
Addre~

Fuel Oils
Range Oil
Kerosene - Oil Burner Sen·ice

IMobilgas
I

J\lobilubril'alion
AAA Emergency Sen ·ice

COMMUNITY
SERVICE STATION
Rich and Chur<h Slreela
PEACE DALE, R. L
Pbone not

COMMUNITY THEATRE
Sunday, !\looda)", Tueaday
Sepl. !9-0cL ~
Doro \by McGwre, Guy M1dl1on lo " TILL THE £NU OF TIME
atao "Ml' RDER IN THE MUSIC HALL" wilb WIiiiam Manhall
Wedneoday
Oc'?,l>er %
'l)'rone Power and He nry Fonda in " JESSE JAMES
a lso Roberl Henry In "UANNl' BO'lr
Tbu,.day, J'rfday, Salurday
O cL 3, t , S

Ch•~!H Boyer

"CLUSl' BROWS" alarrlns Jellllller Jones and
&ho Sime Huao In "STRANGE TRL,NGLE

NOTE: Tbe Ca1lno Theatre cloaed on Monday, SepL 30, for repaln.
ADnouncemenl ol Ule opeDinc olale will appear In • fulure uaue

THE BEACON, KI'.':GSTON. R. I., i\IONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1946

Pagt! Four

SAE NAMES
FULL SLATE
Rhode Island Alpha Chapter o1
Sigma Alpha Epsilon held its first

{ormal meeting o1 the foll semester last Tuesday. The main bus!•
ress or t.he mceli'ng was the election o1 a full slate o1 officers.
Last s,prlng the positions ol president, treasurer und secretary were
fllled, and al T1•esday's meeUng
the above mentioned officers maintained (heir posts by unanimous
approval of the brothers.
The following is a complete list
of the officers elected : PresidentJames Collins;
vice president-Donald Robcrts; pledge trainerSlephen Masterson; house manager
-Louis Kudlacik; treasurer-William Allan; steward-Donald Cute.
social chalrmon-Wllliam Parker; Polygon representatives, Senior----Donald Robert~; Junior-David Ward; assistant steward-Roger Lavallee; secretary-Isaac Gor·
ham;
correspou,dent-John Riccio; chronicler - Paul Dunham;
warden-Leon Pierce;
heraldHerbert Greeter; chaplain-Alexander Rzepiela.

PHI SIGMA IS
BIOLOGY CLUB
Phi Sigma, one of the most honored and respected societies on
t'ampus. is a fine g()31 for students who are Interested In the
biological sciences. To be eligible,
students must have maintained at
least a B average In biological sciencts and those eli~ible are elected
by the members of the society at
the end of the first quarter of their
Junior year. The purpose of Phi
Sigma is to foster the student's interest In biological problems.
The otiicers of the society are
Kenneth Kaye, president; Rope
Byrne, vice president; Mary Eliz~beth Davies, secretary; and Euntce Abramson, treasurer. Dr. Car.
penter is the faculty advisor of Phi
Sigma

Alice this
Woodsummer
W00<1y;new
toMary
Tennessee
10
'
ments. Joyce Ann Dawte~. publica fo rmer school mate
visit
Here it i.s, kld..i' The "~a.cons"
,
During the past summer engagedoing It again - but bigger and lty. John Paliotti, tickets and pro• ment rings and "eddin,;: bands
I-lope Byrne and Dorcaa Eld
better! Yep, It's the second annual grams, Roz-well Bosworth and sparkled on the fingers of some spent a _week t his summer atte~:
"Beaoon Ball," the traditional Gerry Freiberg; floor, Pri• Briden, members ol Sigma Kappa. Among Ing natio nal soror ity convent! •
semi-formal dance sponsored by reception, Dot Partington; check· :he !lrst to tie the wedding knot in Montreal Canada.
on
your own campus weekly.
mg, Carol Emerson.
.
was Janet Wilde Rusk, who Is now
Barbara Harris, another new ..
9
The dance will be held at Lippitt
Everyone remembers the fir l working In the lower cai, while tiate to Sig ma last spring Is in,.
Hall, October 26 and tickets are Beacon Ball on our campus last Jack 1, ,tuding away at S<.hool.
attending the University of Il now
$2.20 a couple.
year, and what a success It was.
B
and ls livi ng at the Si
llnofi
1 .
8
Arrangements have ~en made But this year the dance is going to
On September · C aire arnes, ho
th
gma Kappa
by general chairman, Helen Webb, be even "bigger and better" So-' a new Initiate lo
Sigma
last
use
ere.
and
the following committee You've been waitln' long en'ough- spring . became the bride of James
Another o r the lucky ones w
chairmen Decorations. Joan MarSo do your stuff
Mcinnes.
Pete Mahady, who .spent the
shall; invitations. Barbara HurtaCome one and ~I.
Helen French announced her en- , mer soaking up t he Flo rida sun. •
do: orchestra, BIii Jrvlne; refresh•
To the "Beacon Ball."
gagement _to James Dayton on Aug.
- - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ust 30 . Jimmy, a Navy veteran, Is
Dance on Friday
a Sophomore on campus.
Attention Frosh a d u
;,re concerned. At t h eir first house
Margaret csnit> English topped men' Her~ 15 th n d pperclass.
PHI MU'S GET
meeting ot the semester, Sept. 2t, off the list or surprises by an- bee~ wai'in
1 e
~nee You've
it was decided by an overwhelm- nounclng her engagement to
I'
V: g !or
I ts an Gpen
EARLY START
Ing majorit)' that an honor sy 1• cli(f Healey, who is also a student D~~:: Zet,c Dance_ sponsored by
A£ter a lapse of over three years,
at R. I state.
. a sorority a nd will >,e
Phi Mu Delta Fraternity Is pro- tem be th e only means employed
Mrs. Hunt, Sigma's housemother, 18held 11
Frid~y,
Ocl 4, at DZ from
0
Cl'edlng with plans to reestablish to assure peace a nd quiet during spent an enjoyable summer travelto
clock.
Th e social committee beaded b1
Itself In campus activities. In the study hours.
ing. Elev-en weeks o! her summer
first formal meeting of the fall sesTo the m<>re cynkal readers 0£ vacation were spent with her Jeanet Whitaker
h as plann~d
s. ion on Tuesday the following of- the Be:><"on, the girls ~l Eleanor j dJughter, Mrs. W. Ellery Kimber at ga_la. affair for eve ryo ne. No a1~
•icers were electE'<I: Asst. Pledi;e Roosevelt say merely, Just wait Parkdale, Oregon In the Rood Riv- m1ss1on, so stags and couples bot
Master. William Cowan; Corre- 1 and see how well it works!"
er Valley.
come on to DZ for a gOOd t
sponding Secretary, Carl Barrie;
i.Dle:
House Manager George Opdyke:
Board of Manag1:r,; Repr~ent.'.ltive
at Large, Douglas Cowell; Chap- I
lain, William Rus..,ell; Polygon Representative, Charles Phillips; Stu•
dent Sena!e Representative. Blair
Willard; Athletic Chairman. Harry
Donabedian; Librarian, Owen Dexter: Chapter Editor, Warren Hill;
Chairman or Lawns and Greens, H.
Lincoln North; Sergeant-at-Arms,
Kenneth Willard.
At an informal meeting durini;;
the Spring session the following
men were eleoted as execut!Ye officers and will remain in office:
President. George Blease; Vice
Presioent. Manoog Hedilsian; Secretary, Warren Salter: Treasurer.
Carl &ckman; Pledge Master,
Chandler Henley.
At a meeting or the pledges, t.he 1
following were elec\00 Pledt;e Officers: President, Richard SerdJenian; Secretar)·, Randall
Vale:
Treasurer Wllliam Ir-vine; Asst.
Librarian, Leonard Waite; Social
Chairman, James Barr
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By AL and BOB
The ~nannounced quiz that wUI
It doesn't matter but
Leo
~prear ID this space every week. ' . R!Scoe has been seen on ~u~·erous
!1
R. I. State College occasions holding bands with Betty
1 ~real-grandfather Beard in the Eleanor Roosevelt
c~~
.
-u ed it Byzanti~, Grandfather lounge. Seems as though t he sumc.. ed It CoostantUlople, what do mer Interval has not dimmed the
r:i~n~ail ~~r~!~l~~w~ ls?>i~h~e love light gleaming in that quarsetts, but where is De p
• c u- ter. · · · Albert is stlll amusing
The answers can be !o a~w. · · · people with his singing Yo-Yo,
where below
un ' some- while Ralph Perry just sings. Com"
·
petltlon for Nelson, Virginia? Dick
, WUh the unf.ortunate death of Moore bas been seen spendln
~ov. n the Line we ressurect this much free time In the Delta Zet! ·
~o umn, not as a substitute but as neighborhood. . • Heard outside
a ~uperior me-ans of upgrading or Sam's,
Charlie Blo,som · "Sha
(::O~on;{ cases degenerating ccr1aln Ed. you don't open o car d~or wi[h
. v'. uols who we decide to men- dat ll's a cigar butt." Desmond·
11~~ in,_ this postwar news epic Migosh' l"ve smoked my key''
'
~ t'd , orr THE COB." We em- Although they don·t attribute i.; I
;Y" V. inchells hope that no one Ponds. Pri.scllla Dressler and Iren
v.~~I~= ~ceved at our views ol cam. Levine are both sporting diamond:
P
v.s.
on the third finger left
O I cfi.::rsed we visited Peace Dale
and
AnswP.rs to brain teas~r.,· 1 189?,
cro-.,·d
'\~ . o~r ~ay throuirh the 2. htanbul, 3. Greencll8tle !ndlao;·
resort
ert'"'h in_ that fevorite Two out of thr<•e correct ~nd we'll I
-S ,"- "'"
e elite meet to eat admit you ure smarter th.
:it ~;'.'\ So_mc of the _peoplo, there
Tl!OUCHTS WHILE ans;!~~:
bur" "u•m• v.crie_ M,trgle Black- ING IN TH.£ CHOW LINE· Won
and' Annoy_~r,~~~t'"~1i J~e Willy, dcr why moths always coo~regnt;
~grcc that U .
'
o
\\hom around light like the car:r around
s,ge • Ju1t ~:~~~:~•~~cer short- thirty ~c_res. aft~r dork . • Wonder
think thcr,· v. Ill t,e aufflc~~~-t
w~_ot •• 111side Ta.ft lab. Although
fr,r cveryor,c, If .l:!etl, P·l will l
v.c vo pa ;,_'(! it man}' times, Wl!'V<'
l.o <.l•mklng 7 uv We h 1/ e never b, en In. ,
What ha1 haph<,wc,,,er
that :t,y at ~..
P,enL'<l to W6lter Q' , .. Woudcr ii
tw,, (,N matt• huts on
I d" ,ng l 11 cut lunch In lime to mak" that
en, an turn- J o'clock I
A
1oz thtm /Joor to flr,or D tank 1,1 l
c us.
t the rate tit!,
r.noui,:t1 t,, quench the thlrru ,,t th I lu~ move,, I hove my doubts. , ,
ent rto ud•nl bod .,, lU be er tcde
f_;oncra!ulallon1 fire du(! the girls
1 Nu Ali,ha who have gon~ n,,.
Last v.<: k•olld v.e 111,er,t
t lng artr.r.-..,,,n vl !ting
It c
y ~unol to Alpha Bela Chapter or I
erv11t1on or II trlbll ,,1 v
res- · ICMA I)~ Ul'A 'rAu And whllc
l'm~kknc, N, d'>ut.t, rnau;v c,f•y~n w;- 11<( l'Ongrntulullng l()t'• ext<'n<.I
"";1n• hav,• s< n th ' Mavagc~ ':',~h<s for thr 1,. t or luck t,, Mr.
<'1(, hcd In r
"'' of pai,tr n!llxe<l
Mn lk,I, ,heJ,
Bori1 M.,,.
v, th, Ir V<r or v. ,lh red 1l1pt W tu, ky l.s ltg11d,n11 ou• cl1,111r11-1t a
n.t I, rr ., d walch<il U,, tr,J., : : Ix h I ,, hol( µ~un,l 11irl
'
10 thnUKh th, lr rltuol ot
vo vi lwo 11111,utc Iv ru1h 111 I
dur1< Ir I bd tn d• k
W fl
cllll.
& ,+ ., Mud
' with tho'< •;upr I t.ln (lo It ,r I v.olk On !ho sru:
liul t II dr,n t know Whllt ha;:
a /n hr ,un, "" .ill' I
Ii
l lo .,
h
.it ~r br lat lltan &· • 11 hi tt
I <:k
·~
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Staff Notfoe
The absolute deadline for handing copy in to the Editors is 5
On Their Honor
o'clock on Wednesday, Failure to
Quiet hours monitors are now
do so twice successively will mean relics of medieval days as far as
automatic expulsion from the staff the girls of Eleanor Roosevelt Hall
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